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Messrs. Tatt & Baker, of. Weston, intend
patting light draught boat in the Kansas
River, early next spring.; It will pay.

'Jftfi3TMr. Wh. CauME,-i- s the traveling
Agent for the Kansas Herald in Upper or
North Western . Missouri. We hope our
friends in hat section will lend him a help- -
tag hand in extending our circulation.

JlgCnZ8.-Agent- s wanted to procure
subscribers. for the Kansas Herald. A lib-

eral discount on the terms of subscription
will be made. Postmasters everywhere
cure requested to act as ageLt3, obtain sub-

scribers, collect the money and receipt.

Daily Mail.-- We have now a daily
mail from. Weston to Tort Leavenworth.
As this arrangement has lately gone into
operation, we hope for an improvement up-

on our old mail facilities. Though there
was a contract for a daily mail from Kansas,
Mo. to the Fort, yet for a time it was a
great annoyance, for it served to heighten
our expectations to cause a disappointment.
No mail to day was the common news from

our worthy post master. Frequently the on-

ly way any mail matter was obtained, Maj.
Ogden, the Qr. Master, would send to
Weston and bring it over. But now we
hope for the better. The Stage now comes
and goes to and from Weston to this place,
and is a great acccommodation to passen-
gers. Cant we have a post office here,
the Stage comes, and let s try and have
the mail also.

Law Cabtj. See card ofA. & R. Reese,
in another column. R. R. Reese, has lo-

cated in our place. We take great pleasure
in recommending him as a gentleman very
worthy and well qualified in his profession.
Business of any kind, entrusted to him will
meet with prompt attention.

The Herald of Freedom, is the title of a
paper, devoted to the cause of the Aboli
tionists, said to be published at Wakarusa,
in this Territory, but in fact there is no
such paper published in the Territory.
Such a paper is printed in New York and
purports to be published at Wakarusa.
We noticed in some of our exchanges,' that
the Kansas Herald is referred to as the pa-

per. This paper has no affinity with the
Herald of Freedom, has no connection with
it whatever, and would not have any The
Kansas Herald is devoted to the best inter-
ests of the Territory, while the other paper
is a humbug, being printed in New York,
.and devoted to northern interests exclusive- -

y--

J5SFThe Kansas Pioneer, wants to know
what the people of Leavenworth think of the
Governor's move to the Shawnee Methodist
Mission? Nothing more than this, we
presume that he could get better quarters
there than at the Fort and at the same
tune be farther removed from Kickapoo.- -

But his move, we apprehend, does not de-

termine the fate of empires or decide the
destiny of Leavenworth. Are our friends
of the Pioneer answered?

"The Bold and Fearless." The Kan-

sas Pionner, claims to be "the Jirsi and only
paper in the Territory that has come out
openly and fearlessly in favor oi slavery
and the institutions ofthe south." We shall
not aim to pluck a feather from its cap, but
let the editors revel in their glory of mak-

ing such a grand discovery, While we do

not profess to be the peucliar champion of
the south, yet we hope we shall ever con-

tend for her rights, and the rights of "our
whole country." We shall let our paper
speak for itself, as to it position onallques- -

UUI1S uliaiiuy uiu I'uu.i'J niiixu, emu. ouau
not claim exclusive privileges, nor arrogate
to ourselves any peculiar credit, which mod

esty ararejuelin some would forbid,

but which prudence would indicate had bet-

ter come from some one else. We have
generally found those most tender on some
points, become the most bold and fearless,
in an opposite direction.

Squatter Organ. This is the sobri
quet applied to the Kansas Herald, by our
old neighbors of the St. Joseph Cycle
The Herald is emphatically tiie pioneer
press, and was established by one of the
original sauaiters . of Leavenworth. We

-- a 4

have ever been the advocate and defender
of the squatter's rights, and while we have
the power of speech, or can wield a pen, it

honorable class of our countrymen who

fearing no evil, can brave the vicissitudes
and encounter the perils of a pioneer life,
who tramp down the nettles, and open the
country to civilization and the fine arts;
who convert the wilderness - from savage
barbarity and make it to , blossom as the
rose. The Herald, as it has ever been,
will continue to be true to the interests
of the squatters, and every infraction of
their rights, shall not go unrebuked. We

? are proud of the appellation given us, as the
SmisHpr nrmn anil are desirious of. no

higher eulogy than to be considered wor
thy to wear the' name.

NEBBASKAKansas has taken the lead
in the election. After all said and done - it
seems there will be no election in Nebras-

ka until alut Christmas, not even for a Pel- -

-- .jBgate to Congress. This we learn from
jeorasKapaper. Vi - - - - -

Go vrsxoa's Pei vatx Secs tTAari-BI- r.

Williams, having, resigned his! post and left
for home, the Governor appointed John A.
Ha lderm an, of this place his private Sec-

retary, Ir H. hails from texington, Ken-

tucky, and is a" young man of fine abilities,
and thorough education.' . He is endorsed by
all the leading; democratic journals of his
native State, and is recommended by legal
gentlemen of all parties, -- as a prompt,
thorough business man. Where he is best
known, no man stands higher, or with a
fairer reputation than Mr. Halderman.
We predict for him a bright, prosperous and
useful career, in the Territory, ofhis adopt
ed home. - ' "

. .
His appointment is a good one and unso-

licited on his part, it evinces the good judge-

ment and sound discretion of the Govern-

or, in making so judicious a choice.

Jacksonville. This town is justbeing
surveyed and is eligibly, situated.

: It is on
the main travelled road from Fort Leaven-

worth and Parkville toUniontown on the
Kansas river, about 15 miles from this place
and 30 from Parkville. It is situated on a
beautiful undulating belt of prairie of about
half mile in width, with timber on two sides,
has a stream, Nobles Fork of Stranger,
running by it on which" is a good mill site.
A laTge settlement surrounds it, and from
its central location must become the county
seat of a large and populous county. There
is every thing there to make a town, Al
ready good roads from several principal
points the best in the Territory pass
through the place. The country adjacent
is capable of admitting a dense population,
the soil is rich, timber plenty, water and
springs of the finest kind, building materials
to be had, such as limestone rock, and tim
ber, without difficulty, and stone coal in

Who then can doubt for a mo

ment, that Jacsksonville will be a flourish
ing and business place. A public sale of
lots will not take place before next spring,
in the mean time however, lots will be sold,

at private sale, to persons wishing to build
immediately. Great inducements are off-th- is

place to actual settlers. See

advertisement in another column.

GnvrnN-o- R or Nebraska. This office

seems to go begging, non. vvinaru r.
Hall, of St. Joseph, Mo. who had been
tendered the appointment since Gov. Burt's
death, declines. Col. James JN. Uurnes,
who .was a candidate for Delegate to Con
orfks from this TVrritorv but deCUned, IS

spoken of very highly. Mr Burns is a gen
tleman, who would do credit to any statioji

he might fill. His appointment would be
a good one and acceptable to the people.

Pawnee. This is the name of a town
recently laid off on the Kansas River, im
mediately below Fort Riley. It is at the
junction of the Republican Fork and is at
the head of navigation on the Kansas river.
It is a beatiful site and bids fair to be one
of the most flourising towns in the interior
of the Territory.

a Council Bluffs, Iowa has met with
i - na disastrous connasrauon. JV nre occurr

ed about two weeks since burning down
most of the large store housees. Loss es-

timated at $35,000.
In Glenwood, Iowa, the store house of

Nuckolls was burned down loss $7,000.

Complimentary JYoticcs,
We select from among the numerous

complimentary notices of the Herald since
our connection with it, a few, from demo
cratic and whig papers:

Kansas HJTrald. Sir. W. J. Osborn,
has sold his interest in the Kansas Herald,
to L. J. Eastin, formerly of the St. Joseph
Gazette. Mr. Eastin is an excellent wri-

ter, and a true Democrat. Those wishing
to subscribe for a Kansas paper, would do
well to take, the Herald. Howard County
(Jlo.) Banner.

Kansas Herald. Our late neighbor
of the Gazette, Capt. Eastin, is making
the Herald quite a readable paper. The
friends of Kansas could not take a better
paper. It M handsomely printed and well
edited. Price S2 in advance. St. Joseph
(Jib.) Cycle.

The Kansas Weeklt Herald, is the
title of a newspaper received among ex-

changes yesterday, all the way from the
"disputed Territory." It is a neatly print-
ed sheet, published at Leavenworth, by
Eastin & Adams. It is the first newspaper
thaLhas been established in the territory.

"The City of Leavenworth," where the
Herald is published, is situated about a mile
and hall below Jb ort .Leavenworth, is "iaia
out" in streets, squares, &c-.- , and is growing
with true rapidity and thrift. It is destined
to become a large and important place of
business. It is not far from the .new city
Kickapoo. Pennsylvania Jejfersonian.

The Kansas Herald is the name of a
weekly newspaper published, at Leaven-
worth, of which we have received two Nos.
It is a wide-a-wak- e, good-looki- ng sheet,
and smartly edited. Success to the pioneer
journal ! Burlington ( Fif.) Sentinel. ' -

Kansas Herald. We find among our
exchanges, this heat little paper. It is prin-
ted on a medium sheet, by Messrs,. Eastin
& Adams, and is Democratic in politics. A
paper edited with so much ability as this
number evinces, will have great weight in
forming the institutions of the new Territo
ry. It is published at Leavenworth, Kan-
sas Territory, at S2 per "annum.- -" Colum
bia (JUb.) Journal.

Kansas Herald. We have received a
number of a Weekly paper, with the above
cognomen, published at Leavenworth, Kan-
sas Territory, by L. J. Eastin & Wm. H.
Adams. The Herald is well printed, and
its . editorials evince : ability. Its , political

character is,-- as rmay'Jbe- - exp-cte- d, Nebr-a-s

ka Democratic Terms: Two dollars per
year. Jacksonville Constitutionalist.

v We have received the first number of the
Kansas Herald, a democratic paper publish-- J
ed at Leavenworth and the first newspaper
published in the new Territory of Kansas.
It is a well printed sheet .and the introduc-
tory of the editors is well anil, ably written.

Albany Argus.. ;
,J '

The; Kansas Herald. Ye give the
publishers of'this sheet; No. 1 of which lies
upon our table,-- due credit for enterprise in
the establishment of the pioneer journal in
Kansas Territory, Although their paper
has a strong semi-offici- al odour, fully en
dorsing measures which we abominate, and
enunciating principles which are hostile to
our. ideas of right, yet for the. sake of the
many good things which a public journal
may accomplish outside Of its political influ
ence, as a vehicle of news, as an exposer
generally of popular, fallacies, and, if con-
ducted at all properly, "as a conservator of
public morals-- : we trust it may be sustain
ed. We should presume that its motto
("The Union it must be preserved J') was
ensrraved in Washington, for the hackneyed
sentiment is most common in the mouths of
such men as spend most of their time in
the purlieus of the Capitol. Vergemes ( VW)

Independent. - :

Persons wanting reliable information of
Kansas Territory, its settlements, improve
ments, mineral and agricultural resources,
are assured they can get it by subscribing at
once for the Kansas Herald at Leavenworth.
We have secured able contributors in diff-

erent parts of the Territory to write, for the
paper.

Dr. Easterly's Iodine and Sara--
parilla. This preparation combines' the Io

dine (or Hydriodate of Potassium,) the fluid ex
tract of Sarsaparilla (the Honduras Root) and
the Yellow Dock together with other efficacious
Extracts which render It the most potent reme
dy known to man for the cure of all diseases a

rising from an impure state of the Blood, viz :

Scrofula or King's Evil, obstinate cutaneous
pimples on the face, blotches, biles,

chronic sore eyes, ring worm or tetter, scald

head, salt-rheu- pains in the bones and joints,
old sores and ulcers, rheumatism, swelling of the
glands, syphillitite or veneral diseases, erysipe-

las, turburculous consumption, lumbago, diseas-

es of the kidneys, dropsy, dyspepsia, liver com

plaint, nerrous affections, general debility, neu
ralgia or cancers, goitre, white
swellings, diseases arising from an' injudicious
use of mercury, exposure or imprudencein life.
female irregularities, also chronic constitution
al diseases. The ingredients employed in this
preparation are known to the medical faculty
and to almost every individual to be highly em
acious in the removal of diseases, producing anc
action upon the blood, gVands, lungs, liver kid-

neys, digestive and urinary organs, enabling
them to throw off diseases and to perform . the
functions that nature designed. Dr. Easterly's
Iodine and Sarsaparilla searches out the very
roots of the disease, destroys the germ by puri-fvin- or

the blood, changing morbid secretion, and

by driving out all impure and diseased fluids of

the body, 5Hdbythus removing tne cause, me
cure is rendered certain and permanent. It is
the best remedy ever invented for the cure of

mercurial and syphUlitite or veneral diseases.

It has cured thousands OPon thousands after all
failed." It has cured, and

will cure, the most deperate cases.
Ask for Dr. Easterly's Iodine and Sarsaparil

la, and take nothing else.

PFor sale by the Druggists in Weston, Mo.

and also by the principal Druggists and dealers
in medicine throughout the Western States -

Dr. Easterly's Diarrnoea Syrup.
This is a pleasant, safe, and effectual remedy for

Dysenteryj Diarrhoea, Cholera, Cholera Mor-

bus, Summer Complaint, Colic, Griping
Pains, Wind in the Stomach and Bowels,
Cramps, Fretting and Crying of infants, and
for all irregularities of the Bowels.

is one of the'most efficient, pleasant and safeITpreparations, ever ottered to the public for
the removal of the various derangements of the
Stomach and Bowels, and the only article wor-

thy of the least consequence for curing Cholera
Infantum or Summer Complaint, and all de-

rangements of the bowels from teething.
Dr. Easterly's Diarrhoea Syrup is without

exception one of the most valuable Family
Medicines ever discovered. Hundreds of fami-

lies of the first respectabiltty in StLouis have
used it and bear the strongest testimony in its
favor.. )

Price 25 cent3 per bottle.
For sale by the Druggists in Weston, Mo., and

also by the principal Druggists and dealers in
medicine throughout the Western States. r

Dr. Carter's Cough Balsam. Is a prompt
and effectual remedy for cough.3, colds, asthma,
consumption, bronchitis, pain in the side and
breast, and all diseases of the lungs. At this
season the sudden changes of the climate, and
the cold bleak winds of the north, produce
coughs and colds dangerous. colds, which de-

mand of the wise and the prudent, the earliest
attention. Reader, have you a cough or cold?
Do not neglect it. Thousands of the old and the
young, the fashionable and the gay, are annual-

ly consigned to a premature grave by neglecting
to attend to .a common cold. Coughs and colds
lead to consumption, and if not removed by a
proper remedy, to an early death. Be advised
in time. Procure. atxnce that celebrated rem-

edy, Dr. Carter's Cojgh Balsam, which has
cured thousands upon thousands after all other
means had failed, and which seldom fails to cure
the most appalling stages of consumption. :

Prfce"25 cents per botjlej large bottles $1, or
'six bottle for $5. v

For sale by the Druggists in Weston, Mo.,
and also by the principal Druggists and dealers
in Medicines throughout the Western States.

Dr. Easterly's Fever and Ague
. v Killer.'

Is'warranted to cure all cases of Ague anp
Fever, Chills and Fever, Dumb Ague, intermit-- "

tent and Remittent. Fevers, and every form of
Fever incident to .the West. If there sufferers
in Weston,Tve sayry it, and If it fails to"cure,
the rymy shall be. refunded to the purchaser.
More than : ; : , :

Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand .Bottles, ,

have been sold, and in no instance has it failed
to effect a permanent cure as'far as heard ffom.

Price, $1 per bottle,' or six bottles for $5. ".j j

For sale by the Druggists in Weston, Mo.',

and alsphy the principal Druggists arid dealers
in Medicines' th rpughout the we stern" states. ;

naasaa- - territory vifi
rpHEimdersigned in behalf of the proprietor
JL. nave determined on layln offa town ofxne

abovename, tt one of the most eligible points in
the Territory.- - It is located on Noble's Fork of
stranger Creek on tne. JrptxawatinUe road from
Parkville on the Missouri river to Uniontown, on
the Kansas River, and at the junction of the Fort
Leavenworth road. It is about 30 miles from
Parkville. 15 from Leavenworth,-1- from Kick
apoo City and 15 miles from the Kansas river,
on a high beautiful belt of prairie of about half
mile in width, with a large body of good timber
on each side. The advantages of the location are
already known and appreciated,and many persons
are how waiting to build. : . . . t c - . : ; : .

- The location is about - central between the
Missouri and Kansas rivers, and with the best
natural roads' in the west leading tait. J.It is a--
bout central to a country that is susceptible 'ofa
large and dense population, and everything points
to this place as the centre of . a county that will
be formed, maJung it or necessity a county seat ,

There is an abundance of lime stone rock, in
exhaustible-vein- s of stone coal in the immediate
vicinity, which.have been tested, :and proved to
be good. Added to all these there good .tim
ber, good soi 1, j and good water . adjoiniag . the
town. . There are several fine springs of clear
running water on and adjoining, the town tract,
and but a few miles west is where the old Del
aware Mills were. established, said to be an ex-

cellent mill site.' , . :
The town will be Burvevd immediatelv and

plats made, but no public sale of lots will take
place Dei pre next spring. But in order to accom-
modate those who want to build this, winter a
few lots will be sold at private sale. ,

An examination of the premises, will not fail
to convice any one, of the superior claims of Jack
sonville, rne great body or tne travel from tne
regson of country bordering on .the ' Mo. River,
from Weston down to Parkville, crossing: to the
valley of the Kansas must pass through this
piace. ... -

i vve nave suomircea a iew xacis-jt- o tne puoiic,
to elicit thieir attention. A glance at the coun
try will afford a view the most picturesque and
lovely tne eye ever rested upon. a. rare cnance
is now offered to the poor man, the . speculator,
and all who want to make money. Here is the
place to buy bargains." . .

UT. JAiVlt. ViKJS3L,tU -

JACOB W. BROWN, 'DAVID McCOLLOM,
LUCIAN J. EASTIN, .
WM. H. ADAMS

Committee of the Jacksonville Associotion.
Dec 1. 1854. -

t A. & R. R. REES, .

ATTOBSIEg.AT, IAW.
T ICHARD R. REES, having permanently
Xl located at Leavenwown, JUL, will prae
tice in the several Courts of the Territory and
in conjunction with Amos-- Rees, Esq., in all the
Courts in Platte countyMo., particular atten-
tion given to collections any where id the adja-
cent country agencies and other matters of bu
siness will be Be strictly attended to.

Dec. 1, 1854-t- f.

. Hd. Qa's. Fort Leavenworth,
November 29, 1854.

ORDERS
No. 106. 5 '

C O soon as a Soldier of the Garrison is known
O to have deserted two Cannon Shots will be
fired as a signal to the neighborhood..

By order of
col; COOK.

. EdwJd. M. K. Hupson, Adj't.
N. B. A reward of thirty Dollars is always

paid for apprehension and delivery of a deserter.
Dec. 1, 1804.-Z- W.

DR. J. F. BRX7NER. W. B. HALT ARC.
BRUNjER & HALYARD,

"VTT 7hoi.esai.e and Retail Dealers in Drugs,
V Y Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye-stufl- s, brush

es, window glass, books and stationery, and pat
ent medicines. Corner of Main and Thomas
streets, Weston, Mo. nl2-6- m.

Drug Store and, Family Grocery.

M FRANCE & CO. LEAVENWORTH,
K. T. Have openedand offer for sale

a Stock of Family Groceries, comprising among
toners the following articles :

Painted buckets, Schiedan schnapps,
" tubs, Candy, ink, alspice,

Mackerel, chewing and Filberts, ginffer,
Smoking tobacco, Almonds, pepper sauce
crushed sugar, Pepper, mustard, prunes
JBrown sugar, - Jae fruit, walnuts,
Butter & soda crackers Bed cords, pint flasks,
Tea, coffee, Raisins, Brooms, sugar boxes,
Cognac brandy, cigars, Coil rope, bar lead,
Champaign, pickles, Shot, bushel measures,
Saleratus, lemon syrupj Window glass, rifle
Jellies and jams, Powder in canisters.

A large assortment of Drugs Medicines, and
Patent Medicine will soon be. received. Their
goods will be sold for cash and at rates as low as
those of Missouri river towni. Their stock
is kept in a room of the Herald Office until their
new building, one door south is completed.
. Sept. 22,1854.

w. s. MURPHY. S. SCRUGGS
' MURPHY & SCRUGGS
Lfavenworth Steam Saw Mill, .

ine undersigned nave erected and nave in
successful operation ai Leavenworth, K. T.,
large Steam Saw Mill of the most approved
model and with all the recent improvements.
They are readv to fill bills for lumber of every
description ana in any quantity at me snoriest
notice and on favorable terms.

MURPHY & SCRUGGS.

BENJ. BINEHART. ALEX. ZIEGLER.

B. ItlXEH ART & CO.,
TMPORTERS & Wholesale Dealers in Cigars
JL Tobacco, tCi, North Main street, under1 the
Virginia Hotel, bti horns, mo. We keep always
on hand a large andauperior stock of Imported
and Domestic Regalia La Norma, Millar, Londre
Cheroots, Principe and other .Havana Cigars of
the best brands; .A nov. 10, 3m

IN STORE and for sale low to close,
20 Bureaus,

1 Doz. .Tables,
25 Beb Steads, ;

1 --Do. Lounges,
; - 128 Doz. Chairs at

. TUTT & BAKER'S.
Weston, Oct 13 1854.

GEORGE D. STEYEXS03,
Forwarding f Stprage Sf Commission Agent,

Leavenworth, K. T.
Oct. 27, 1854. ;

- JOHN A. HAEDERBXAIV,
(LATE OF ' tEXIirCTOlT, KENTUCKY-,- )

AT LAW AND GENERALATTORNEY Leavenworth, Kansas.
Commissioner to take Testimony, Affidavits,
Acknowledgments of Deeds, Mortgages, Pow-
ers of Attorney, &c, for aw. the States, duly
appointed by the Governor thereof.

Homes in Kansas .secured and. safe invest-
ments made,". ;

- -- ; '

References --His Excellency L. W. Powel,
Gov. of Ky., Hon, John C. Breckenridge and
Col. C. C. Rogers, U. S. Att'y., Lexington, Ky.
Chancellor PCtle, Louisville, Ky., J. S. Chena-weth&.C- o.

CinJ, Ohio E. M. Ryland & Co.,
St. Louis, Mo. .

' . . .
" .... " ?: '

'

Nov. 3, 1854... ,'. , ,'. ;

ATTOK$fEY AT LAW AlTD GEKE&AlT tAND AGENT.

r' , - Ijeavenworth, Kansas.
.''Nov. 3854.-T;- . ;':V.v;:,Vr'-- : i i .' :

; E. EATHAWAY'S 'w
. Celebrated Daguerrean Gallery . z

. i
'

Main Street, Weston, Mo.
"Pictures taken in all kinds of weatherl..." ..
"Oct. 27, 1851.

" ' ; -

PROPOSALS FOE BEEF.
nROPQSALS will be received at thia Oi2cel
JL-un-

til Wednesday, 12 k. 6th December next,"
for furnisliinff tne Troors ie.-o- f Una ost wita
fresh 3eef far six months; commencing Janua-
ry lst,lS55. ..- - v

'"
:V:- - r

i The Beef to be of CdTtt fed Steeri, of good
market quality between the' ages of four and nine
years, delivered in quarters equal proportions of
each, not exceeding threetilues per .Week, on
such days as' the Commissary may .direct, necks
and shanks excluded. - '. ..

The Biis must! be endorsed "Proposals for
Beef," and will not be considered unless accom-
panied by two ruponrible mreties. The contract
will be.awarded to the lowest bid, subject to the
approval ox tne commissary Ueneral.

, . . U. JV. UUUUfl, ... . ..
; 1st Lt. 4th Art'lv, A. C. S.

Office of Assistant Commissary, i
. Fort Leavenworth, Kansas Ter. , ;

. November 17th, 1854. , nlU--3 w.
fi?" Weston Reporter. St. Joseph Gazette and

Liberty Tiitrane, copy two weeks and ; send bill
to' 6. N. Couch, at Fprt Leaven worth!

SIJfcTO BOOK STORE A1SD PAPER
1 WAREIIOUSE.

AMOS H. SHULTZ, & CO.,
WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS AND PA--

per Dealers No. 136 North Main st, opposite '

. U the Bank of Mtisonriy

WILL fill orders at wholesale, as low as any
house in the Western country. Our

purchases east being nearly all for cash, we feel
certain' that we can offer as great inducements
to customers aa any other house in the West.
GEOGRAPHIES 3,uw JUJitcheli, Ulney and

- cmith; ' . . ..;
2,500 Mitchell and Smith's Primary;
2,000 Parley Geography.

SPELLERS 15,000 Elementary and Electic;
. 2,000 Comeley, Fowle and Town.
ARITHMETICS 3,500 Smith, Pike and Col--

burn;
3,000 Davies, Smiley and Adams;
4.000 Rav and Emerson, nart I. II. III.

GRAMMARS 5,000 Smith, Kirkam andChan- -
dler; -

3,000 Comley, Murray and Brown.
In addition to these we have a full sunnlv of

Primers, Readers, Histories,Philosophies, Chem
istries, Pnisioligies, (xeoiigies, ithetoncs, &c.
Also, law, medical and classical works.
PAPER 1,000 reams cap, from $1 50 to $6;

1,000 reams letter, from $1 50 to $5;
2,000 bundles crown wrapping;
3,000 " medium do;
1,600 straw, 500 do straw;

100 " hardware; -

150 reamsnvelope;
200 " blue chandles;

: 300 " manilla;
500 " 21X31, printing;
275 22X32 do; -

300 " 24X36 do;
100 " 25X39 do;

. 50 " 27X42 do;
STATIONARY 50 gross 4 oz black ink;

50 gross 4 oz blue ink;
50 - 4 oz black and blue ink;

2,000 " steel pens;
20.000 " auills, Nos. 10 to 80.

In a word, one of the most complete assortments
of Stationary ever ottered in this market.

BLANK BOOKS 10,000 quires cap books, half .

: bound;
2,000 cap books, full bound;
4,000 demy, full bound;
4,000 medium, full bound;
1,000 royal, full bound.

BOOK BINDERY.
A. H. SHULTZ &; CO., have a Book Bindery

connected with thei store, which is well sup-
plied with tools and binding materials," where
they make their own Blank Work, which they
offer for sale in their store, being equallv well,
if not better made, than any blank books bought
in tha eastern market and offered for sale here.

All kinds of Blank work made to order on the
shortest notice, and warranted. .

f!r5?01d Books rebound.
The highest market price paid in .cash for

Rags. AMOS H. SHUL.1Z & JU.,
North Main st, St. Louis.

: November 10, 1854'-t-f. - -

St. Louis Type Foundry
ND PAPER WAREHOUSE, ESTABLISHED A. D 1840

A. P. LADEW & CO.,
rpYPE FOUNDERS & DEALERS IN PA- -
X per 31 & 33 Locust street, St. Louis, Mo.

Press Depot Shark Alley,' Call the attention
of Printers and Publishers to their Establish
ment, where will be found every variety of
Type, Paper, Ink, Printing Presses, Rule, Bor
ders, Flowers, and every other article used in
Printing Office.

A. P. L. & Co., have lately made additions
to their former assortment of Book and News
paper Type, of Matrices imported from Scot

new series of German Faces.
They are also the . authorized agents of the

principal lype x oundries in the Unitedbtates
and are prepared to fill orders selected from any
specimen at Eastern prices.

They keep always on hand a large supply of
JN ews and Book .Printing Jfaper; also, (Jap, .Let
ter, Colored, and Manilla Papers, Cards and
Card Boards, all of whiwi wilt be sold on the
most reasonable terms. -

Orders for Stereotyping and Engraving will
be promptly executed. . -

Editors or Printers wishing to establish
Newsoauer or Job Printing Office, will be fur
nished with an estimate in detail for the same
by stating the size of the paper, or the particu
lar style and quantity or work to be executed.

Wood Type,' a large assortment always on
hand.

g01d Type taken in exchange for new at
9 cents per pound. ;

N. B. Sorts supplied to all founts cast at this
establishment at bpecimen prices.

NEW GOODS.

WE have in store a large and well selected
of goods, just received from the

Eastern cities, which we are" determined to sell
very low, and invite our old friends and custom-
ers to call and examine our stock, embracing in
part the following goods :
Brown and bleached sheetings, I Prints,

. do do shirtings, j Edgings, .

do do drillings,- - Trimmings,
English &. French Merinoes, Crapes, .

White goodsy Irish Linens, ' Hosiery,
Plain and printed Delans, Laces,
Tickings and Apron checks, Buttons, '
Black and Fancy Alpaccas Ribbons,
Plaid and Plain Linseys, Cravats, .

Osnaburgh and Bagging, . Gloves,
Cloths and Cassimeres, Han'kfs
Tweeds and Flannels, . Umbrellas,
Satinetts and Jeans, Hats, Caps,
Bfack and Fancy Silks Boots, shoes,
Black and assorted Cambrics &c.
Fall Cloths, Blankets; Hardware,
Men arid boys' clothing, . Queensware?
Groceries, a large stock. - - - &c.

Persons wishing to buy chap goods will find
it to their interest to call on ua nq trouble to
show goods, ,

. EVANS & MITCHELL. ,

; . Weston, Mo., Oct. 20, 1854.. ,j

;r r-r-
. H. Mi Hook, ; r

-

IiEAVENWOKTH. KANSAS, TEK.

'Will attend to the sale of town Lots, In any
part of the Territory, and to" the sale . of Real
and personal property of every kind, on the most
reasonrble terms. ;

? '
.

'

i iLetters addressed to the care of Dr. France, at
Leavenworth will be promptly answered. -

nov. 17, 1854. tf ' '.. ;

h. . wolf, ..;-r- . ; r

: !i 'rATTORSE'J AT:LAW, ;
' "... ; - Weston Mo. ;.

Office over'; Walker "& Conyers Store. I Will
practice Ib Weston Mol and Kansas Territwy. t
S Nov. 10, l854.-t- f. ;.i;y-:- V .

: - . ;

Great Central Hailroad Iine!
r if
CANADA RAILWAY OPENED, FROM ,

iicuviti i,icu a jc aiuj x viwuis a uii cv
and connected line of Railroad from Alton. Ill.i
via Chicago, Detroit, Niagara Falls and Buffalo. .

route, avoiding the many annoyances they have
Been subjected to in taking the South Shore Road
around Lake Erie. The distance saved, the easy
grades, and the large amont of Air Line, make ft
the most desitable route to Niagara Falls, Buffa-
lo, Albany, New York and Boston.

1st 'Morning Packet will leave St. Louis dai-
ly (Sundays excepted,) from the foot of Wash-ingt- oa

Avenue,5atjfl o'clock, a. train for
Chicago

Xd. livening racket win leave at 4 o ciock,
m.. (Sundays excepted Y!cmnecfing at Alton

with the 9 o'clock . M. train for Chicago, De
troit, and all eastern cities, via the

GREAT WESTERN RAILRO AO.
TIMS FKOM ST. iOCTIS TO JtZVT TOM, 47 HOUKSI

Passengers by the Great Central Koute will
take one of the PasseneerFackets from St. Louis
to Alton: at Alton the Chicago and Mississippi
Railroad to Bloomington; at iJloomington tne
Illinois Central. Railroad to Lasalle; atLasalle
the Chicago and Aurora Railroad to Chicago j at
Uhicago the jMLicnigan vantrai .itaiiroau io De-

troit; at Detroit the Great Western Railroad to
Niagara Falls at Niagara Falls the New Yoik
Central Railroad to ss ew x oric ana xsoscon.
1st. Cincinnati Express at 5 a. m. (except Sun-

day,) . . .

2d. Morning Express at 5.4a a. m. (except bun- -
day,) Connecting with Great Western Rail-
way, arriving at Niagara Falls at 5 a. Mi next
morning Albany at 3.15, and New York at
9.15 at night.

3d. Steamboat Express at 12.30 Noon, (except
Sunday,) Connecting With the North Shore
Line of Steamers at Detroit, at 10.15 p. i. Ar
riving in Buffalo to connect with the 5 p. m.
next afternoon Albany at 4.30 in the morning
and New York at 9.35. Also, with Steamers
for Cleaveland, thence by Railroad to Pitts-
burgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,
Dunkirk and Buffalo, v

4th. Night Express at 7.15 p. m. (except Satur-da- y

Connectina: direct through by Railroad
arriving at Niagara Falls at 5 p. m. next day
Albany at 4.30 in the morning, New York

at 9.35. Also, with Steamer, for Sandusky,
theflce by . Railroad to Mansfield; Newark,
Zanesville, Columbus, Pittsburgh, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and Washwgton City.
Connecting at Detroit with morning express

for Niagara Falls, arriving in Buffalo same eve-

ning, and New York next morning. Also at De--
troit with tne new, magnincent low-ptess-

steamers. .

PLYMOTH ROCK, Capt. Willoughby,
WESTERN WORLD, Capt. Stannard,
TIT A V PLnWER. fliPT. TTirnsoW.

Will run daily between Detroit and Buffalo on
the north shore of Lake Erie, and through with-
out landing.

These splendid boats are unequalled for their
size, magnificence and speed by any steamers in
the world.

Lines of first-clas- s, low-pressu-re boats also run
daily between Detroit and Cleaveland, Detroit
and Sandusky, Detroit and sauit ate. .niarie ana
Lake Superior

N. by this line on arriving at
Detroit, and going farther Ji.ast, have the liberty
of taking the boats ot the G. W. (Canada) Rail
Road.at .their option. Morning train from Chi-
cago connects at Michigan City with N. A. &, S.
Railroad, Lafayette, Indianoplis, Cincinnati,
Louisville, Dayton," Belfontaine, Columbus,
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia. :

Gg" Passengers taking this route will find new
and commodious cars, gentlemanly conductors,
and attentive baggage masters.

Baggage checked from Chicago to Niag-
ara Falls, without Exchange of Checks.
' Through tickets may be procured at the offiee
of the Michigan Central Railroad Company',
No. 27 Fourth Street, opposite Planters' House
nd from J. B. Carson, No. 28 Levee, Or 56

Commercial . Street, and from the Agents at the
Packet, and at the Book Store of Messrs. Kellen-berg- er

& Atwood, Third street, Alton, and frcm
it. ijrower, aprmgneia, Illinois.

G. D. SIBLEY, Ag't M. C. R-- R.
September 9, 1854. ly

or THE

LEAVENWORTH MESSENGER.
The undersigned will issue, n or about the 1st

of December, 1854f at Leavenworth, K. T;
THE LEAVENWORTH MESSENGER, a
weekly Journal devoted to aliberal public poli-
cy, Agriculture, Manufactures, Mechanics Arts,
Commerce, Education, and the Pro-slave- ry in-

terest in Kansas Territory.
In the commencment of our undertaking as pub-

lic Journalists, we are not unmindful of the man-- y

responsibilities we are assuming, and every
exertion will be made on our part to acquit our-
selves to the satisfaction of our patrons, and to
make our Paper one of the leading Journals of tlis
South-wes- t.

"

In us, the Farmer and Mechanic will find ar
dent supporters of their best interests, and the
working-ma-n of every avocation and pursuit, may
rely on our willing and cheerful aevocacy and
aid; the Pioneer and Squatter upon unocupied
Public Lands, may look to us as to long-trie- d

frends, for we are of them, and shall watch with
a jealous eye over all their dearly bought rights
and hard earned privileges.

With Politics we do not expect to meddle; but
the public have a right to know of our antecedent?,
as well as to learn our present position. We
have been old-li- ne National Whigs of the Clay
and Webster school, and we have yet to learn
that these great Oracles of thi Whig party were
mistaken in their policy, or. advocated any but
wise and liberal principles ; but as questions are
to be acted upon of more imnediate and vital im-
portance to us and to the country than adher-
ence to abstract Whig or Democratic doctrines,
we cheerfullv foreiro our former' predilectioiia
for party, and define our position as follows:

The present Administration has won upon our
confidence by many of its leading measures, and
we shall yield it our cheerful and humble support
in such a policy as shall conduce to the general
good. We fully endorse and will vindicate the
principle of the Nebraska-Kans- as Bill ; the full
and final abrogation of the Missouri Compromise,
and the wise provisions of the Fugitive. Slave
Law. Upon the question if Sla-
very, we may state without reserve, that we- - be-

lieve that the true interest of our Territory wiil
be subserved bydncorporating it with our Insti-
tutions. For this end we shall fearlessly .and
thoroughly discuss the subject and while we have
no affinities with the Freesoiler, and heartily do-te- st

the Abolitionist, we still hope to conduct ths
controersy in the spirit of kindness and liberal-
ity. We thus nail our colors at thelmast head,
and we shall dodge no issues which may be per-
tinent to the main question. We are of those
who .cannot be lulled into a false security by the
'masterly in&tiYity, and fair representations of
our wily opponents. We are confident that ths
ques'doa is to be sprung upon us by oar Freesoil
friends , whenever the neutral flag can be dis
pensed with, and we are ready for trie issue. - As
National men, we shall labor for the good of the
whole country, for the Union, and tire Union in
its integrity ; be we are free to admits that upon
this question, our sympathies and convictions
are with the South and West, and that while we
are engaged in the advancement of their interests,
we are engaged- in "a labor of love", . . We , ex-
pect to make our Paper a medium of much val-
uable general intelligence to the public.- - - We
have an established Correspondence In Oregon,
California, Utah and New Mexico, and will give
the earliest .reliable news from, all intermediate
points. .We will also have regular Correspon-dan- ts

in all the principal Cities of the; Uiuon,
and a special Correspondent at: the seat cf
the General Goverment. "With this abstract
of our principles and . purposes, . we , submit
our undertaking to the patronage of ' generous
public, trusting that we may merit their liberal
support.-'- ' x-- - : - -

.

TERMS. Two Dollars per annum in advance.
"Communications should be addressed to

the editors Cnd proprleeors,'XeaTenvrprth, Kan
sas Territory, postpaid. - -

NoKlO, 1854. tf SAMUEL i FEW.


